September Writing Prompts
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
1
I was really
scared when…

Write a story
about a
never-ending
summer.

6

Today is
7
Labor Day!
My dream school What kind of
has…
work do you
want to do when
you’re older?

13

When not in
school, what do
you do to
occupy your
time?

14
If I threw a
party, I would…

20

21

Who is the
If I were as small
last person you
spent quality
as an ant, I
time with? What would…
did you do
together?

27
If I were to ever
meet an alien, I
would…

Imagine
28
running into
someone
famous.
Describe your
conversation.
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2

Write about 8
your favorite
food. Why do
you like it so
much?

15
I get a big smile
on my face
whenever…

3
Go for a walk
and describe
everything you
see.

9
If I had a time
machine, I
would…

10
Describe three
smells you
associate with
your school.

16
17
Describe
yourself at age
If I were in the
65. What do
circus, I would…
you look like?
What have you
done?

22
I feel most
rested when I…

Thursday

23
If I could meet
anyone in the
world, I would
want to meet…

24

Friday

Saturday
4

5

Write about your A true friend is…
favorite holiday.

11

Write about 12
something that
makes you really
angry. Why
does it make you
feel that way?

My favorite fall
activity is…

18
19
What would
you do if you
Write about a
woke up one day
time you were
and discovered
really bored.
you could flap
your arms and fly?
25

If you could ask Write a myth to
your teacher one explain why it
question, what
snows.
would it be and
why?

26

If you could
be a character
from any story,
whom would it
be and why?

30

29
The strangest
Once upon a
thing that
time…
happened to me
this summer
was…
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